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Abstract: This paper will seek to answer; "How do architects in Victoria incorporate Ecologically
Sustainable Development (ESD) criteria into the design process?"
For the purpose of this paper, "Ecologically Sustainable Development" is defined in Hne with the judging
criteria used by the Royal Australian Institute of Architects for the 'Sustainable Architecture Award'. The
RAIA states that (Maddison, 2003 p.7), "the goal of sustainable architecture is to achieve development that
improves the total quality of life, in a way that maintains the processes on which life depends. The project
assessment covers ecologically sustainable development and energy efficient design:'
By researching exemplary building projects that have been awarded a Victorian Sustainable Architecture
Award, this paper will enlighten a design methodology for the pursuit of excellence in ecologically
sustainable development. Key elements in the design process will be determined by comparing and
analysing the processes of different architectural practices. This will be achieved through the study of
published literature on the award winning designs, qualitative analysis of interviews with the architects who
designed the selected projects and quantitative analysis of questionnaires completed by the architects.
Conference theme: Human Issues: social, cultural, economic
Keywords: Design process, sustainable architecture
INTRODUCTION
This study has been undertaken to gain insight into how architects in Victoria design buildings that have received awards
for 'sustainable' design. It is hoped that from a study of the design processes of architectural practices recognised for
"Ecologically Sustainable Development" (ESD), a design methodology can be enlightened to further the pursuit of
sustainable architecture.
The selection of architects used in this study was restricted to Victorian practices who have won awards for 'Sustainable'
architecture. Four of the participating practices have won a RAIA 'Sustainable Architecture Award'. There is some debate
over the judging and judging criteria of the 'Sustainable Architecture Award', however the purpose of this study is not to
question the merits of the award or its winners, but to use the award as a basis for choosing architects and projects that
have been acknowledged as addressing issues of ESD. As the majority of participating practices have won the RAIA
'Sustainable Architecture Award', sustainable design is defined for the purpose of this study by the judging criteria used
by the RAIA, which states (Maddison 2003), "the goal of sustainable architecture is to achieve development that
improves the total quality of life, in a way that maintains the processes on which life depends. The project assessment
covers ecologically sustainable development and energy efficient design." Thus, in this paper the term 'ESD' will be used
in preference to the term 'sustainable' architecture, unless the point being discussed might include references to aims for
social and economic sustainability.
Five architectural practices chose to participate in the study. Examination into the design processes of these architects
took the form of interviews structured by the use of a questionnaire exploring the attitudes to ESD that informed their
award winning designs. The questionnaire was informed by research into the design processes of sustainable
architecture (E.C. 1999; Owen 2003; Hes 2005), and published case studies were examined to gain an understanding of
the participating architects' award winning work before the interviews took place.
We shall now consider the award winning designs and design processes of the participating practices as described in
interview. The headings of each section describe the approach employed by the practice to design and deliver what has
been acknowledged as 'sustainable' architecture. The practices' interview responses are discussed under four topics;
namely, "Attitudes to ESD," "Design Process," "Performance Targets and Evaluation Tools," and "Collaboration."
1. ADVOCACY AND RESEARCH
The first project reviewed is a retail development, located in a regional centre of Victoria, consisting of a supermarket
with smaller retail premises. The project embraces opportunities of sustainable architecture in a vigorous exploration of
environmental, social and economic considerations. Through advocacy, collaboration and research, the architect
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established needs and opportunities within the community and facilitated the incorporation of these into the design
process.
1.1 Altitudes to ESO
The interviewed design architect strongly agrees that sustainability is a very important consideration in his practice's
work, and states that environmental, social and economic issues encompassed by sustainable design are core
considerations in their designs. As the practice believes that no site or project is ever the same, they consider each
project to have unique ESD criteria. The design architect agrees that a focus on ESD is often driven by the client and
that the major barrier to ESD is "the issue of ensuring equitable sharing of costs and benefits, for example, the developer
may not enjoy the benefit of their effort if the project is not properly structured."
1.2 Design Process
ESD is facilitated from the 'inception' stage and then throughout the design process by "leadership from the design team"
advanced through "dialogue with clients, councils and authorities and good advocacy skills to convince stakeholders of
relevance and need of ESQ." The practice does not use pro forma procedures and strategies in the design process as
"they rarely do two projects the same," Different design strategies for projects with a focus on ESD are not used as the
practice considers ESD aims important to all projects. Resources used to advance ESD in the practice's design
processes take the form of "in-house doctoral research, urban design tools for pedestrian movement, overshadowing,
and input from consultants on energy use, footprints, orientation, catchments, landscape choices and use of checklists."
1.3 Performance Targets and Evaluation Tools
The design architect strongly agrees with the use of environmental performance targets to measure the success of
designs for all projects. These targets are set by "benchmarking national and international examples," and by the
"investigation of individual project opportunities, short~!isting identified opportunities and assessing the implications of the
suggested initiatives." Performance targets are checked through review at key points of the design process by the
design team and measured after construction by a comparison of "reductions in resource use against a sample of
standard approaches" and by post occupancy evaluation. Life cycle cost analysis is also often used. The design architect
believes ESO design intentions are often carried through successfully to construction, although there are no special ESD
design clauses incorporated into agreements and contracts.
1.4 Collaboration
The design architect 'strongly agrees' that using consultants with expertise in ESO is considered important and the
practice has therefore fostered "good relationships with specialist consultants" to aid sustainability outcomes. Thus,
specialist environmental consultants are always used and are usually appointed by the architect. Interdisciplinary
collaboration is considered important and integral to the success of aU projects as ESD is always viewed by the practice
as a prime concern from the feasibility stage onwards.
2. REDUCED RESOURCE CONSUMPTION
The client for this building was a government department whose brief it was to design and construct a "benchmark
environmentally responsive building as a model to the construction industry and other governmental departments (DEH
2006)," The design architect advocated the use of passive design to reduce resource consumption.
2.1 Attitudes to ESO
The interviewed design architect considers ESD integral to the design process such that every project has unique ESD
criteria in response to the characteristics of program, site and context. The design architect believes that reducing
consumption is the key to ecological sustainability, although he acknowledges that Western society operates on a
system of increasing consumption. The design architect disagreed with the statement that a focus on ESD is often lead
by the client, suggesting instead that there is usually a joint focus by practice and client. Major barriers encountered by
the practice when advancing ESD in the design process are cost, especially for water conserving systems. The practice
relies on an integrated design process based on passive, cost effective environmental innovations with social initiatives.
2.2 Design Process
The architect strongly agrees that ESD must be considered early in the design process. ESD is facilitated in projects by
good passive design and through researching other ESD Buildings in Australia and overseas. The design architect
advocates the use of low technology passive systems, such as the use of thermal mass, and believes that expensive
systems, such as mixed mode ventilation, are often misused and overridden by building managers' over reliance on
mechanical systems. The practice does not use pro forma procedures in the design process as knowledge gained
through experience ensures consideration of ESD initiatives in all projects. The design architect agreed with the
statement that ESQ design intentions are not often successfUlly carried through to construction, even though office
specifications and finishes schedules include special ESD clauses.
2.3 Performance Targets and Evaluation Tools
ESD initiatives are implemented from sketch design through to construction and completion so that environmental
performance targets are essentially "embedded in the design." Environmental performance, the design architect
believes, can be better measured by client feedback. The practice ensures ESD building performance requirements are
achieved by "knowledge and persistence." Evaluation tools are not used in the design process by the practice, but life
cycle cost analysis is used when required by the client. The responsibility for environmental management systems and
environmental impact assessments are transferred in the specification to the builder, and post occupancy evaluations
are carried out only when funded by the client.
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2.4 Collaboration
The design architect strongly disagrees with the statement that using consultants with expertise in ESO is important,
believing instead that the practice has enough ESO expertise to inform and direct non-specialist consultants. Specialist
environmental consultants are therefore only sometimes used and are usually cHent appointed. The design architect
strongly agrees that interdisciplinary collaboration should occur "as early as possible" in the design process and continue
through all stages to handover, although he believes that interdisciplinary collaboration is not integral to the ultimate
success of a project in terms of ESO.
3. CLIENT LED INITIATIVES
The third award-winning project discussed is a six~storey office building redesigned into a six~star Green Star rated
building for commercial use that showcases new technologies resulting from innovative procurement processes. The
building was the first large-scale ESO project that the practice had undertaken and its design was led by the client's ESO
brief.
3.1 Attitudes to ESD
The intelViewed design architect considers ESO as a very important consideration in the work of his practice. Unlike
those previously intelViewed, he does not believe each project has unique ESO criteria. He agrees that a focus on ESO
is often driven by the client. Barriers to the practice advancing ESO in the design process are generally cost and time -
time when the design team lack specific expertise and the cost required of justifying ESO initiatives.
3.2 Design Process
ESO is facilitated in the practice by peer design reviews, by the use of an ESO office procedure checklist, and by the
early appointing of consultants. The design architect strongly agrees that ESO is considered early in the design process,
before even the initial sketch design phase. He agrees that ESO pro forma procedures are followed closely in the design
process but that ESO design intentions are not often carried through successfully to construction, as frequently "builders
look for loopholes" in ESO design clauses incorporated into contracts. Resources used to advance ESO in the design
process take the form of "consultants - ESo, Mechanical, Electrical- the use of the Green Star Manual, web resources,
previous projects by the office and other case studies." Design strategies used in a project with an ESO focus that differ
from those where ESO is unimportant are greater "consideration given to the end user and facility management than
typical", as weI! as "orientation, ventilation, materials, indoor environment quality, energy and water use, transport and
parking."
3.3 Performance Targets and Evaluation Tools
The practice consistently uses environmental performance targets and measures when ESO is considered important.
These evaluation strategies take the form of embodied energy and ecological footprint targets, payback periods and
rating systems such as First Rate, ABGR and Green Star. Performance targets are measured by "feedback through post
occupancy evaluations and post occupancy interviews conducted by a staff member, design reviews and onHsite
inspections." The degree of measurement depends on contractual arrangements. Life cycle cost analysis use depends
on the nature and scale of a project. The office does use an environmental management system for projects with an
ESO focus, as this is normally a requirement of the builder. The practice sometimes completes Environmental Impact
Assessments but only clients perform Post Occupancy Evaluations.
3.4 Collaboration
The design architect strongly agrees that using consultants with expertise in ESO is important. His office does not
always use specialist environmental consultants but recognises that this will be a requirement soon. The client usually
appoints environmental consultants unless they insist that the architect appoint them. Interdisciplinary collaboration is
important for the practice when ESO is integral to the ultimate success of a project and this collaboration usually,
depending on project size, occurs early in the design process. For a large project, consultant appointments are made at
the beginning of the design process, while for smaller projects appointments might not be made until after schematic
design when a town planning permit has been issued.
The intelView revealed a separation in the design process of ESO principles from architecture, especially compared to
the other practices interviewed who saw ESO as integral to design. As the scheme discussed above was the practice's
first large~scale ESD project, the design architect views integration of ESO as an evolving process of gaining the relevant
knowledge for the implementation of an assimilated design approach. A high standard of integration within the discussed
building, however, has occurred through a vigorous design process and attitudes to ESO within the practice appear to be
progressive.
4. ESD INTEGRAL TO THE DESIGN PROCESS
The fourth project reviewed is an interactive educational facility for teaching to schoolchildren diverse environmental
topics. The design architect views ESO as integral to the design process of all architecture.
4.1 Attitudes to ESD
The intelViewed design architect agreed that ESO is a very important consideration in the work of the practice. Each
project is considered by the practice to have unique ESo criteria identified "firstly through passive design measures;
secondly through active design measures" and through design workshops that consider the budget constraints of ESO
initiatives. The design architect agrees that the client often drives a focus on ESO. No design strategies are used in
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projects with an ESD focus that are different to those used in projects without such a focus because the practice believes
that "all projects have ESD imperatives." Major barriers to advancing ESD in the practice's design processes include
bUdget limitations and occupants' preconceptions of perceived comfort levels.
4.2 Design Process
The design architect strongly agreed that ESD is considered early in the practice's projects (from the "conceptual" stage)
and is integral to the design process from then on. The design architect was undecided about whether ESD pro forma
procedures were followed closely in the design process and whether ESD design intentions were largely carried through
successfully to construction. Although he added that, to counter the possibility that ESD intentions are not carried
through, special ESD clauses are incorporated into contracts such as those for the specification of demolition
procedures, recycling and use of chemicals. These special ESO clauses are contained in an office master specification
manual that is the basis for all specification in the office. The office's client/architect contract agreements also include
ESD clauses. Resources used to advance ESO in the design process include solar modelling, climate data analysis,
consultant input and ESD client consultation.
4.3 Perlormance Targets and Evaluation Tools
The design architect agrees that the practice consistently uses environmental performance targets and measures when
ESD is considered important, and explained that these targets are determined via "clients' good citizenship, budget, the
practice's design ethos, Government targets and the BCA [Building Code of Australia]." The practice uses a number of
evaluation tools and measures to test if building performance requirements are achieved, such as Green Star
Accreditation, Post Occupancy Evaluations and energy metering. The practice uses as part of the design process
evaluation tools such as informal post occupancy evaluations, specialist consultant evaluations and life cycle cost
analysis. The practice uses consultants to carry out Environmental Impact Assessments.
4.4 Collaboration
The design architect agreed that using consultants with expertise in ESD is important, and explained that responsibility
for the appointment of the consultants varied between client and architect. Specialist environmental consultants are
therefore always used. Interdisciplinary collaboration is important for the practice in a project where ESD is a prime
concern, and it is vital that this occurs early in a project and preferably at concept design stage.
5. DESIGN PROCESS "FRONT-END LOADED"
The final project reviewed, having achieved a six Star Green Star rating, is generally considered as globally significant in
the design of ESD office buildings. The project contains many innovative design features combined to provide multiple
energy saving benefits. Integration of ESD was incorporated from the inception stage with exploration of ESD
possibilities made early in the design process that involved a multi~disciplinary team. The design process was described
by the design architect as being "front-end loaded."
5.1 Attitudes to ESD
The interviewed design architect agreed that ESD is a very important aim in the work of the practice. Each project is
viewed by the practice as having unique ESD criteria such that the "degree of sustainability applicability has to be
accessed for each project to determine the best response." ESD is a focus that has often been well led by the practice's
clients. The main barrier to ESD innovation encountered in the design process is capita! cost versus payback period.
5.2 Design Process
The design architect strongly agrees that ESD is considered by his practice early in the design process - "from inception
to completion" - and this includes the use of ESD specific sections in an office design standards manual that governs
specification and on-site construction management. ESD is further facilitated by the use of peer reviews at key points in
the project, and by the dissemination of new ESD knowledge via in~house monthly construction forums. The design
architect was undecided about whether ESD pro forma procedures and strategies are used consistently in the office. He
believed that the heavy use of generic design responses does not always yield the best results. The design architect
was also undecided about whether ESO design intentions were consistently carried through to construction, but added
that to help achieve design performance targets special ESD clauses are incorporated into construction and materials
specification. Resources used to aid the design process in ESD projects by the practice are listed as: expertise and
collaboration, evaluation tools such as the modelling of likely energy use, the early development of design initiatives and
the vigorous testing and costing of these initiatives.
5.3 Perlormance Targets and Evaluation Tools
The office uses a performance checklist loosely based on Green Star to aid assessment of ESO initiatives.
Environmental performance targets such as Green Star are used consistently to measure the success of aU projects,
although the design architect cautions against over reliance on generic rating systems believing care must be taken that
they do not dictate design, for such dependence does not always lead to the best outcomes. Performance targets are
measured during design by peer review and after completion using Building Management Systems and other forms of
monitoring. While life cycle cost analysis is not undertaken by the practice, they work closely with quantity surveyors on
this form of assessment. The practice do not have an office environmental management system, nor do they complete
environmental impact assessments or post occupancy evaluations apart from informal 'social' evaluations of projects in
the form of research.
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5.4 Collaboration
The design architect agrees that using consultants with expertise in ESD is important, adding that his practice prefers
using mechanical, structural and electrical engineers from the same consultancy firm to ease cOMordination and
integration. Environmental consultants are always used by the practice for projects with a value of one million dollars or
more, and clients, with advice from the architect, usually appoint these consultants. In order to facilitate early
interdisciplinary collaboration, intensive multidisciplinary design charrettes have been used at the sketch design stage.
Now that the participating practices have been examined individually, we shall compare their responses to the
questionnaires to identify similarities in and inconsistencies between their ESD processes.
6. COMPARISON OF DESIGN METHODOLOGY CONSISTANCIES
A comparison of questionnaire responses identifying similarities and inconsistencies will now be analysed quantitatively -
by means of counting responses - and qualitatively - by comparing keywords and common descriptions of underlying
methodologies used by the practices. These similarities and inconsistencies are set out in Tables 1 and 2. Responses
have been considered similar when four out of five of the practices answered either on the agree side of the Likert
responses or on the disagree side. Responses are considered similar in the expanded questions if more than one
practice has the same response. A response to a question is considered to be inconsistent when recorded by only one of
the participating practices. The practice similarities and inconsistencies revealed in the questionnaired will be discussed
under the four headings that structured the interviews, namely; "Attitudes to ESD," "Design Process," "Performance
Targets and Evaluation Tools," and "Collaboration."
1. ATTITUDE TO ESD: The general attitude to ESD expressed by the participants is that ESD is a very important
consideration in their practices' work. Four practices regard ESD to be integral to all their projects. Only one practice
does not see ESD as integral to all design or considers unique ESD criteria, but admits to being at the early stages
of a transition phase of implementing changes in their design process to rectify this deficiency. The practices' clients'
attitudes to sustainabllity appear to be a significant factor in facilitating ESD initiatives in projects and providing
opportunities for the practices to gain knowledge in this area. The major barrier in changing attitudes to
implementing ESD design is cost. However, the architect is seen to be able to overcome this by ensuring the
equitable sharing of costs and benefits to stakeholders.
2. DESIGN PROCESS: All the participating practises agreed that ESD must be considered at the earliest stage
possible of the design process and continue to be considered throughout design and beyond construction and
completion. Leadership by the architect in advocating appropriate ESD initiatives enhances opportunities for ESD
while maintaining design integrity. Passive design responses should be considered before mechanical outcomes to
reduce resource consumption. Design checklists can be used to inform knowledge of ESD initiatives, but generic
responses to rating systems should be avoided. Common resources that can aid ESD design are web based
research, the use of case studies, in-house design reviews and workshops, specialist consultants (especially for
environmental evaluation tools), vigorous testing and costing of initiatives and client and user input. Ensuring ESD
design intentions are carried through to construction can be difficult and appears to rely more on good project
management rather than the incorporation of special ESD clauses in documentation.
3. PERFORMANCE TARGETS AND EVALUATION TOOLS: Environmental performance targets are often used
by the practices to measure the success of a project in terms of ESD. The most common targets used are;
benchmarking through case studies, determining appropriate ESD initiatives for individual projects and evaluating
costs and benefits of these initiatives compared to non-ESD alternatives through life cycle cost analysis and
payback periods, the use of design reviews at key points in the design process to evaluate performance targets and
of post occupancy evaluation to ascertain reduction in resource use through Building Management Systems and
metering. Client feedback is also an important evaluation tool, which is more often gained through informal feedback
rather than post occupancy evaluation. Rating Systems are often been used to establish ESD credibility with the
most commonly used evaluation being Green Star Accreditation.
4. COLLABORATION: Eariy collaboration with a multi-disciplinary team is seen by the practices as one of the
most significant factors in the success of ecologically sustainable design. This collaboration should continue
throughout the project to ensure design intentions are carried through to construction. Collaboration with an ESO
expert consultant is considered important to gain better design outcomes, but it is suggested that the architect
should lead the consultant team to maintain design integrity. Collaboration is also enhanced if the mechanical,
structural and electrical engineers are of the same consultant firm as this eases team co-ordination.
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Table 1: Consistencies in the Design Processes of Sample Practices
Table of similar uestionnaire res
Questions displaying similar responses
Ecologically sustainable development (ESD) is a very
1m ortan! consideration in our work
ESD is considered earl in the des! n recess
ESD is not considered until after the initial sketch design
hase of a rc"ect.
Environmental performance targets are used consistently 10
measure the success of designs when ESD is considered
1m ortan!
Interdisciplinary collaboration is unimportant in a project
where ESD is a rime concern.
It is important that interdisciplinary collaboration occurs early
in the desi n rocess where ESD is a rime concern.
A focus on ESD is often driven b the client
Usin consultants with ex ertise in ESD is im ortant
Does each ro"ect have uni ue sustainabilit criteria?
How is sustainability facilitated in your projects?
Disagree
20%
80% of ractices said es
Leadership by the design team
ESD working groups
Consultant input
Passive design
Strongly
disa ree
20%
At what stage of the process does this (facilitating
sustainabilit occur?
How are environmental performance targets set?
Are these (environmental performance) targets measured?
If so (measuring targets) how are they measured?
Are s ecialist environmental consultants alwa s used?
If so (using specialist environmental consultants) who
a oints them?
At what stage of the design process does interdisciplinary
collaboration occur?
How do you ensure the ESD building performance
requirements are achieved?
Starting at inception I concept and continuing
throu hout
Benchmarking through case studies using national
and international example
Rating systems like Green Star and reducing energy
consumption
Bud et
Yes 40% of participants
Sometimes I most! 60% of artici ants
points, weightings, stars for the different ratTi1-g--'
systems
Client feedback
building monitoring
In house design reviews
Yes 60% of artici ants
Client usually 80% of participants
Feasibility and continuing throughout the project
Varies
Building monitoring
Accreditation such as Green Star
Post occu anc evaluations
Specifications and finishes scheduleAre special ESD design clauses incorporated into
a reements and contracts?
What r-es-o-u"r-ce-s-d"O"Y"o"u"'uC's':e"t"o-:a"id"'th"e"d:i:e"s:i:ig:::n:C::pr:;;o:::c::e:::ss,,?,--r---'c"a"s:::e-:s"tuCCd"ie:::s:C':::0'1o"'t"'h::e:Cr :::pr:;;o"je:::c"ts:c::na:::t"io:::n"a'"II:cYc:a=n"d----1
internationally
ESD working groups
Consultant in ut
Do you use evaluation tools?
Do you do life cycle cost analysis?
What kind of design strategies are used in a project with a
focus on ESD that are different to those of projects where
ESD is unim ortant?
What are the major barriers encountered in the design
rocess in terms of ESD
Do you have in place an Environmental Management
S stem?
Do you do Environmental Impact Assessments?
Do you use Post Occupancy Evaluations
Yes 40% of participants
No I Consultants do 40% of artici ants
Yes 60% of participants
No 40% of artici ants
ESD is important in all projects 80% of partidpants
Cost / budget
No transferred to builder 600;.) of partidpants
Informall 40% of artici ants
No 60% of participants
Yes 40% of artici ants
Yes 20% of participants
Yes informally 40% of participants
Yes when funded b the client 40% of partici ants
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Table 2: Inconsistencies in the Design Processes of Sample Practices
AgreeStrongly
a ree
Questions displaying inconsistent responses
A focus on ESD is often driven b the client
Usin consultants with ex ertise in ESD is im ortant
ESD pro forma procedures and strategiesa"re"'ifo'iIl"o"w'=e"d--1§
closel in the desi n rocess
Table of Inconsisteht •... uestlonnalreresonses
ESD design intensions are not often carried through
successfull to construction
Does each ro"ect have uni ue sustainabilit criteria? One ractice said no
I-7H"o"'w7;s"'s"'u"sf'ta";n"'a"b"';I'"ity"'ifa"C"i1"ita"'t"'e'"d";n=yo"'u"'r"p"'r"'ol"'e"c"ts",?:""=---1- Use of singular design elements with multiple
beneflts
How are environmental performance targets set? Cllents good citizenship and the practice design
ethos
RegulaHons
Marketin or ima e value
If so (measuring iargets) how are they meas~ed? Increased ca acit for tar eted outcomes
Are specialist environmental consultants always':";'u;:se;:d:;;?,-+--''--'iN2o''''''"''''-'''''====-''''='-'''='''''~----
Sometimes
If so (using specialist environmental consultants) who
a oints them?
Architect usually
At what stage of the design process does interdisciplinary
collaboration occur?
Varies - for a small project usually after schematic
desi n and town lannin ermit
How do you ensure the ESD building performance
requirements are achieved?
By knowledge and persistence
Client commitment at sketch design sign off
Havin a clear idea of desi n tar ets to be met.
Are special ESD design clauses incorporated into
a reements and contracts?
No
What resources do you use to aid the design process? In house doctorial research
Urban design tools
Checklists
Web resources
Solar modelling
Climate data
Client consultation
Do""y'ou use evaluation tools?
What kind of design strategies are used in a project with a
focus on ESD that are different to those of projects where
ESD is unimportant?
Sometimes
Special Contractual Client Architect Agreement to
meet ESD targets
More consideration of the end user
More consideration of transport and car parking
Orientation, ventilation, materials, indoor
. :-;;:=-==========;;c:-;;:=-=,-;::=,-_-+ --oe"n:'v!Ciro=n"'m"I':en":t~u"'a"'li"t ':'"e"n:,:er~;,a=n,:d'iw:ca'Ot:"e"-r"u"'se"- -I
What are the major barriers encountered in the design Occupants preconceptions (comfort)
process in terms of ESD Time when knowledge is not there
Knowledge both within the office or consultant group
E uitable sharin of benefits
CONCLUSION
This paper has investigated design methodologies employed by Australian architects in the state of Victoria who have
won awards for addressing the issue of sustainability in architecture. In concluding the above research, common threads
in the design processes of the practices have been identified to enlighten a successful design process for ESD
architecture.
The key design strategies for award winning ESD architecture to emerge from our analysis of the sample practice's
design processes are:
1. ATTITUDE:
Establish the importance of ESD to client and users and identify unique opportunities for specific
projects in terms of social, environmental and economic impact
Overcome cost barriers to ESD by establishing long-term costs and benefits to all stakeholders
2. DESIGN PROCESS:
Consider ESD throughout the entire life of a project
Architect to lead collaborative design team
Consider passive design before mechanical intervention
Make design decisions based on research and gained knowledge and avoid generic design responses
Use of singular elements with multiple benefits can be cost effective
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Use specialist consultant input
Design objectives must be clearly understood by all participants
In combination with good project management, use special ESD clauses in contracts and
specifications to aid the delivery of ESD design intentions through to construction
3. PERFORMANCE TARGETS AND EVALUATION TOOLS:
Set and measure performance targets for ESD
Evaluate costs and benefits of alternative initiatives for comparison
Consider life cycle analysis and payback periods to establish the costs and benefits of ESD initiatives
Use periodic evaluations of the design at key stages of the design process
Use informal or formal post occupancy evaluations to facilitate the gaining of ESD knowledge and
improve design outcomes.
Use of accredited rating systems such as Green Star to promote ESD design
4. COLLABORATION_
Consider ESD at project inception and continue to do so throughout all stages of design and
construction
Intensive workshops such as design charrettes with a mUlti-disciplinary team should be considered to
explore all possible ESD initiatives
Our research and interviews have shown that the integration of sustainability issues into the design processes of the
sample practices is well under way but that this integration process is, as we might expect, still evolving. Although some
of the social impacts of sustainability are less evident than ecological concerns in many of the projects that won these
practices sustainability awards, some projects display an exemplary approach and offer hope that "sustainable
architecture" may not remain a contradiction in terms.
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